Dallas Historic
Courthouse

About the

Dallas Historic Courthouse
Dallas, North Carolina served as the original county
seat for Gaston County from 1846 until 1911 as a
thriving hub of government and business activity.
The original Gaston County Courthouse was built in
1848 in Greek Revival style and marks the center of
the Dallas Historic District. The courthouse caught
fire in 1874. Its foundation and brick walls stood
firm, and it was quickly restored.
After the county seat was moved to Gastonia in 1911,
the courthouse served many purposes including a
theatre, school, fire station, library, space for community meetings and events, municipal offices, and
the Dallas Police Department. In 2013, the Dallas
Historic Courthouse Foundation was formed and
raised enough funds to restore and renovate the
courthouse.
The Gaston County Museum of Art & History with
the Town of Dallas offers a variety of venues at the

Dallas Courthouse to suit your special event. It
is the perfect setting for weddings, rehearsal
dinners, receptions, reunions, business meetings, birthday parties, showers and more.

Contact Us:

704.922.7681
gaston.museum@gastgov.com
gastoncountymuseum.org
Tuesday-Friday: 10AM– 5PM
Saturday: 10 AM– 3PM

RENTAL
INFORMATION

TOWN OF

DALLAS
North Carolina

130 North Gaston Street
Dallas, North Carolina

RENT THE ENTIRE COURTHOUSE OR JUST THE SPACE YOU NEED!
The Courtroom & Grounds
$1,500 - 6 hours
$1,800 - 12 hours
For larger events, enjoy the combination of the scenic
grounds and beautifully renovated courtroom all in
an authentic historical setting. Rental rates include
use of the kitchen, tables and chairs inside, access to
restrooms upstairs and downstairs, and use of the
gazebo. Wedding rentals include one hour of rehearsal time the day before the wedding and dressing facilities for the bridal party.

The Courtroom
$900 - 6 hours
$1,200 - 12 hours

Original hardwood floors, abundant natural
light and approximately 1,500 square feet make
the courtroom perfect for almost any event.
Rental rates include use of the kitchen, tables
and chairs, and access to restrooms upstairs
and downstairs. Wedding rentals include one
hour of rehearsal time the day before the
wedding and dressing facilities for the bridal
party. The courtroom accommodates 215 seated
or standing (chairs only) and 100 with tables
and chairs.

The Gazebo
$100– 4 hours (for Dallas residents)
$175– 4 hours (for non-residents)
The Gazebo is perfect for small, intimate, and
simple events and weddings. Access to
courthouse is not included.

The Conference Room
$75– 2 hours

The Grounds
$700 - 6 hours
$1,000 - 12 hours
Hold your event on the historic courthouse
grounds with beautiful landscaping and mature
trees. Rental rates include use of the gazebo and
downstairs restrooms in the courthouse.
Wedding rentals include one hour of rehearsal
time the day before the wedding and dressing
facilities for the bridal party.

Please note:
• The Dallas Historic Courthouse is a tobacco-free facility.

$25 each additional hour
Tables and chairs provided, including setup and
breakdown. Access to downstairs restrooms.
The Conference Room accommodates
approximately 20 with conference style seating.

A $100 deposit (cash, credit card or check) is required with a completed Courthouse Rental Agreement to reserve your event date.

*$100 deposit (cash, credit card or check) is required with a completed Courthouse Rental Agreement to reserve your event date. The remaining balance is due
The remaining balance is due no later than 30 days prior to the event.
no later than 30 days prior to the event. If notification of cancellation is received by the museum 30 DAYS PRIOR TO THE EVENT, one-half ($50) of the deIf notification of cancellation is received by the museum 30 DAYS PRIOR TO THE EVENT, one-half ($50) of the deposit will be refunded.
• The Town of Dallas Noise Ordinance prohibits events lasting later
than
11
pm.
posit will be refunded.

The Gaston County Museum
of Art and History...
Offers a variety of historical venues to suit
your special event. Originally the Hoffman Hotel, built in 1852, the Museum is
located on the historic Dallas Town
Square. Adjacent to the original Gaston
County Courthouse, it was the largest and
best known of several hotels in the region.

For over 150 years, we have been home
to memorable events in history.
Let us be home to yours.

The Gaston County Museum is a landmark of time in your own backyard. Our
rental facilities are an ideal place for private parties, weddings, receptions, corporate seminars, community gatherings, and
other special events. Here, your occasion
will be unforgettable!

Contact Us:

704.922.7681
gaston.museum@gastgov.com
gastoncountymuseum.org
Tuesday-Friday: 10AM– 5PM
Saturday: 10 AM– 3PM

Rental Information
131 West Main Street
Dallas, North Carolina 28086
704.922.7681

Entire Museum and Grounds: $1,500 for 6 hours
Rental rates include interior tables, chairs and setup.
Tents, exterior chairs and tables, tablecloths, china,
silverware and glassware are not included with rentals.

Renting the museum gives you access to the museum
galleries and exhibits, the Bull Pen, Carolina Textile Exhibition, Sculpture Garden and the spacious museum
grounds.
Rentals for the entire museum and grounds are available on Sundays or Monday – Saturday after operating

$100 deposit (cash, credit card or check) is required
with a completed Courthouse Rental Agreement to
reserve your event date. The remaining balance is due
no later than 30 days prior to the event.
If notification of cancellation is received by the museum 30 DAYS PRIOR TO THE EVENT, one-half ($50)
of the deposit will be refunded.

Museum Grounds: $500 for 6 hours
The museum grounds with shady trees, gardens,
sculptures, a brick patio and walkway offers a private,
natural setting for outdoor events. The grounds are a
beautiful setting for weddings, receptions, or parties.

Bull Pen: $250 for 4 hours

The grounds accommodate up to 250 people for sit
down events. Rentals for the grounds are available on
Sundays or Monday – Saturday after operating
hours.

Located on the third floor of the museum, The Bull
Pen features work by regional artists. Formerly
used to house jurors and provide a meeting space
for deliberating cases in the 1800s, this beautiful
room boasts hardwood floors and large windows.
The Bull Pen accommodates 35 people for dining
or up to 50 people for standing receptions. The
Bull Pen is available during and after museum
operating hours.
Anne Bigger Furr Learning Station (The
Depot):$350 for 4 hours
Formally the Carolina and Northwestern
Railway Depot, the Learning Station is a
renovated train deport that has been
transformed into a unique art gallery.
Complete with a butler’s kitchen, the
space accommodates 40 people for
dining or 60 people for a standing
reception. The Depot is available during
and after museum operating hours– as
exhibits permit.

